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Acccountt Manager
W
Wood Wya
ant Divisiion

Taskks
Reporrting to the Alb
berta District Manager,
M
the Account Manageer performs thee following tassks:
│ Plan sales activities in our maarket;
│ Soolicit and deve
elop new business in the terriitory;
│ D
Develop strateggic sales plan foor each client based on cliennt type;
│ M
Manage existingg accounts in order
o
to meet and
a exceed objjectives;
│ Inncrease profitaability and maintain good bussiness relationsships;
│ M
Meet customer needs;
│ Communicate competitive maarket intelligennce informationn inward;
│ Communicate account change
es that may influence our dayy to day relatioons with accouunts;
│ Complete Web Survey custom
mer reports on a timely baasis as well ass other policiees or processees initiated froom time to time
b
on corpoorate needs and
d requests.
acccording and based

Requirementss
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

H
Hold a post-secoondary diploma and/or equivvalent experiennce in sales annd/or marketinng;
H
Has the expertise to establish a climate of confidence
c
with the customeers’ decision-makers;
R
Results/solution
ns-oriented exp
perienced negootiator;
A
Ability to interaact and commu
unicate with peeople;
Inndustrial sector or related prroducts;
Exxcellent oral and
a written com
mmunication;
G
Good knowledge
e of Microsoft tools;
K
Knowledge of ch
hemical products would be an
a asset.

Worrking Cond
ditions
│

Loocation: Edmonton, Alberta.

│ Permanent position: eligibilityy to the Compaany’s group inssurance plan affter three (3) m
months of servvice and to thee pension plan
ear of continuoous service.
affter one (1) ye

│ W
Wood Wyant offfers a generouss compensation package including base sal ary, car allowaance and comm
mission structuure.
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